CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN MICHAEL’S
TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, INC. AND DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL
DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF AGREEMENT: This agreement is to transport DJUSD students from
the Davis Migrant Camp to school sites in DJUSD. The term for this contract is from August
29, to October 31, 2018.
FISCAL IMPACT: The cost for this service is $27,675 and is included in the approved budget.

BOE 9-6-2018

AGREEMENT F4R THE TRANSPQRTATI(JN OF PASSENGERS
THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into thzs 7t~' day of August, 2018, by and
between,DAMS JOINT ITNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, whose principal office is
located at 52~i B St, Davis, CA 9561 h ("Customer"}, and MrCHAEL'S
TRANSPORTA:TIO~I SERVICE,II~IC., a California coloration whose principa.I office
is located at 140 Yolano Drive, Vallejo, California 94589("Contractor").
RECITALS
WHEREAS,Customer requires the services of Contractor to transport children,
Monday through Friday,from Nome to School and School to Hame;
'WHER.EAS, Contractor desires to provide said services in a safe, consistent, and
timely manner; and
WHEREAS,the parties hereto wish to provide die terms and canditioris under
which Contractor will pxovide the services to Customer.
NOS,THEREFQRE,in consideration ofthe mutual covenants and undertakings
herein contained, Customer and Cantrac~or intending to be legally bound, covenant and
agree as follows:
AGREEMENT
1.

Services. Contractor shall fiirnish, operate, and maintain, far the benefit of
Customer,one(O1) passenger bus ofsufficient size, Monday through Fxzday as set
forth below zn Section 2. Contractor shall pzc1~ up and transport the passengers
frarz~ / to prearranged stops and destinations.

2.

Term. This agreement("Agreement"} shall be effective on the date first written
above,and the services shall commence on ar about August 29, 201.8, and
terminate at the conclusion of services on or about actober 31,2018. The
agreement may be renewed thereafter by mutual written agreement. Sections 7, 8,
11 and 12 shall survive the termination ofthis Agreement for three years.

3.

Fees. Customer agrees to pay Contractor $615.00 per day per bus for
transportation service.
Cancellation Policv. If Customer cancels a daily run more than 24 hours in
advance, there will be no fee. If Customer cancels less khan 24 hours in advaa~ce,
there may be a fee of up ~0 50% of the total charge. If a daily run is cancelled on
the spot, the Customers are subject to a fee of up to 100°l0 ofthe total charge.
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4.

Permits aa~d Licenses. Contractor, its employees, agents and assigns shall secure
and maintain valid permits and licenses as required by stafie and federal law to
operate commercial vehicles used i~z the transportation of children.
Fin~rprint Clearance.
This Agreerrient is subject to the provisions, Education Code section 45125.1 and
any subsequent amendments. Contractor employees, volunteers, and independent
contractors performing work or services under this Agreement are required to
submitfngerprints to the Department of Justice where such individual may came
into contact with students at any Custflmer site. The Department of Justice will
ascertain whether the individual has a pending criminal proceeding fox a violent
ar serious felony, or has been convicted of a violent or serious felony as those
terms are defined in Penal Code sections b67.5(c) and 1192.7(c),respectively.
Contractor skull not permit an employee, volunteer or independent contractor to
come into contact with students until the Department flf Justice has ascertained
that such individual has mot been convicted ofa felony as defined in Education
Code section 45125.1.
Contractor sh.a11 pxovide Customer with a list ofnames ofindividuals who may
come into contact with students pursuant to this Agreement and amust certify zn
writing to Customer that none ofsuch individuals who may come into contact
with students have been convicted ~f a felony as defined in Education Code
section 45125.1. Customer m.ay request the removal of an individual from a
Customer side at any time. Failure to comply with any ofthe provisions ofthis
section may result in termin~~ion ofthis Agreezx~ent.

5.

safety Pragra;n. Contractor shall provide regular and continuous formal safety
instructions for all operating personnel assigned to perform services under this
Agreement.

6.

Tnsuran:ce. During the term ofthe Agreement, Conf~actor sha11 maintain vehicle
and general commercial liability insurance in the amount set forth below and shall
furnish certificates ofinsurance for each policy for liability coverage and
Vijarker's Compensation coverage within fifteen {15}days ofthe effective date of
this Agreement. These certificates shall provide a thirty(30} day prior notice
period of cancellation which sha11 be given to Custoz~aer irz~zx~edzately upon receipt
thereof by Contractor. Contractor shall notify Customer promptly and shall
provide appropriate certificates to Customer following the placement of new or
renewed coverage.
Contractor shall maintain general cozxaxnercial liability in~u;rance with a caznbined
single limit offive million dollars {$5,000,000) per occurrence and not less than
fi e rrullian dollars in the aggregate {$S,Oa0,040). During the term ofthis
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Agreerz~ent, Contractor shall add as additional insureds to this policy Customer,
its Board of Directors, officers, agents and employees for the coverage of any
claims for damages for personal injury or death, and from damage to pxoperty,
whzch may arise from the operations of services of Contractor under this
Agreement. Contractor sha11 maintain Workers Compensation Insurance as
required by state law,and Contractor shall be solely responsible for any claims o~
its employees which. may arise from the services provided under this Agreement.
7.

Tnde~endent Contractor. Michael's Transportation is an independent cont~actar of
Customer. Neither party, nor any of its employees, consultants, contractors or
agents are employees, cozasultants, cantractoxs, agents or joint ventures ofthe
ofilier. Neither party has any authority wsoever to bind the other party by
contract or otherwise. Contractor shall not use, and shall not permit any
employee or subcontractor to use, any title or reference to Customer which states
or suggests that such person is a partner, officer or employee of Customer.

8.

Assignments or Subcontracting. Contractor shall not assign, transfer, or
s~xbcantract any ofits rights, burdens, duties ax obligations under this Agreement
without the prior written consent of CustoTner which shall not be unreasonably
withheld,

9.

Indem~~ificatzan of Customer, Contractor shall hold harmless and i~idemnify
Customer, its Beard of Dzrectars, officers, agezats a~gd employees from any and all
claims,injuries, damages, obligations, liabilities, eaus~s of action,ji~dg~~ent and
costs, including reaso~lable attonxeys' fees, arising out of or in connection with,
eitl~ex dzrectly or indirectl~~, any act or on.~ission of Cotitractar and its employees,
subcontractors an.d/or agents in th.e pe~•~ornia~ice ~f. any Services under this
Agreement. This indemnifica#ion includes, but is not iimitec~ to, any act or
omission, neglect default, inte~ltional conduct, reckless conduct,fraudulent
conduct or criminal conduct of Con~ractar or off'any employee, agent or
~ubcontrac~or in relation to t1~is Agreement.

10.

Indemnification of Contractor. Customex shall hold haxmless and indemnify
Ca~~traetor, its Board of Directors, offcers, cc~niractors, agents and einplayees
from any and all claims, injuries, damages, obligations,liabilities, causes of
action,jiidg~nent and costs, including reasonably attorneys' :fees, arising out ofor
in connectzan with, either• directly or indirectly, any act or omission of Customer
and ifis employees, subcontractors and/ar age~~ts in relation to this Agreement.
This indemi7ificatian includes, but is not limited to, any act or remission, neglect
default, i7~tentional conduct,reckless canduc~,fraudulent conduct or criminal
conduct of Customer or ofany employee, went or subcoz~tracior in relation to this
Agreement.
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11.

Attarne;~s' Fees. The parties hereto agree alid acknawl~dge that in the event ghat
a.~~y party hereto shall izzstihite any action oz• proceeding to enforce any rights
g~•anted under this Agreement, the prevailing pasty in such actio~l or proceeding
s7za11 be entitled, i~~ addition to a~~y other relief granted by the Court or other
a.~plicable body,to such reasanabie attorneys' fees and costs as inay be awaxded.

12.

Force Ma~ei~re. The obligations ofthe pax~ies to each perform its obligations as
set firth hez~eiinder, shall be suspended to the extent necessary when such
performance is u~~avoi~ably delayed or prevented because of acts of Gad,extreme
traffic orweather-related delays, goven~ment actions, terrorist acts or any ofil~zer
cause iaeyond the control ofthe party from which the performance is due.

13.

Notzces. Anp notice which any party desires or is obligated tc~ dive another, as
provided herein, shall be ~,iven in writing a~zd shall be deemed given and effective
(i} when delivered personally ar by facsimile, or (ii) when received if sent by
overnight express ar mailed by certified, registered or regular snail, postage
prepaid, addressed to a party at its address first stated above, or to such other
address as such party ma}~ designate by writte~i notice in acco~•dance with the
provisions ofthis Section. E-mail notice may lie considered written notice if
receipt ofsuch notice is confirmed by reply e-n1ai1. Each party shall provide
prompt writtei2 notice of au address change ai~ specific mailing instntctions ~~ot in
conformance with the addresses above.

I4.

Ve~ztte. Ail disputes arising out oftllis Abreernent shall he subject #o the exclusive
jurisdretion and venue of the California stale courts in arld for Solano County.

15.

Entire A~
-reement~ Modification. This Agreement constitutes the entire
understanding and agreement ofthe paa-~ies with respect to its subject matter, and
supersedes all prior and ca~itemporaneous understandings and a~•eements,
wl~ethex• written or oral, wish respect t4 such subject matter.

16.

S~vera~ility. If any provision ofthis Agreen~eiat as detez-rnined by a caLu-~ to be
znvalid, unenforceable ar otherwise ineffective, that provision shall be severed
from the rest ofthis Agreeme~it, and the remaining provisions shall remain in
effect aid enforceable.

17.

Waver. Ax1y agreement on the part of a party to any extension or waiver sha11 be
valid only if set forth iu an instrument in writuig szg~~.ed an behalf cif sL~ch party.
A wazver by one party ofthe perforfnanee of any covexlant, agreement, obligation,
condition, represerttatiorY ar warranty shall nc~t be construed as a waiver of any
other covenant, agreenZef~t, obligation, condition, representation or warxazaty. A
waiver by any party ofthe performance of any act shall i~at constitz~te a waiver cif
the performance of any other act or an identical act required to be performed at a
later t'me.
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Ternlinatior~ a~xd Dispute. Either party lnay terminate this Agreen~.ent for n~ate7•ial
breach, af~e~~ giving the other party thirty {30} day's written Notice tc~ Cure.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the date
first written above.
Michael's Transportation
A California Corpoaration

Davis Joint Unified School District

By:
j
Prim Nance: ~ s. April Brown
Title: Chief prating Officer
Date:~
~~~.~

8y:
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